Cemsix corrugated fibre cement sheet accessories

Cembrit’s range of 6” profiled ridges, closers, flashings and bargeboards allow you to create a complete roof and façade system with Cembrit corrugated sheet. The range also includes special ridge ventilation pieces and rooflights that interlock with the sheets, as well as movement joints for the exceptionally large building.

Various lengths widths and girths are available for specific details or building types.

A truly integrated product range to make designing your building easier!

Coloured accessories are coated to match the 7 colours and pre-weathered Cemscape anthracite corrugated sheet. Accessories are of course available in natural grey.

Fibre cement accessories are covered by BBA certificate 03/4049.

Colour range
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Cemsix cranked crown ridge
46060076 C/C Ridge 5 x 900mm
46060077 C/C Ridge 10 x 900mm
46060083 C/C Ridge 12.5 x 900mm
46060093 C/C Ridge 15 x 900mm
46060104 C/C Ridge 17.5 x 900mm
46060111 C/C Ridge 22.5 x 900mm
46060150 C/C Ridge 12.5 x 1200mm
46060154 C/C Ridge 15 x 1200mm
46060162 C/C Ridge 12.5 x 1800mm
46060165 C/C Ridge 15 x 1800mm
46060169 C/C Ridge 17.5 x 1800mm
46060171 C/C Ridge 22.5 x 1800mm

Plain wing angle ridge
46000022 Plain Angle Ridge 15° 1300x300mm
46000043 Plain Angle Ridge 20° 1300x300mm
46000083 Plain Angle Ridge 30° 1300x300mm
46000141 Plain Angle Ridge 45° 1300x300mm
46000148 Plain Angle ridge 45° 1200x240mm

Cemsix two-piece close fitting ridge
46020036 Cemsix 2pc Adjustable Ridge

Cemsix two-piece plain wing ridge
46020082 2pc Adjustable Flat Ridge

Cemsix cranked crown ventilation ridge
46060118 C/C Vent Ridge 10 x 900mm
46060123 C/C Vent Ridge 12.5 x 900mm
46060130 C/C Vent Ridge 15 x 900mm
46060141 C/C Vent Ridge 17.5 x 900mm
46060146 C/C Vent Ridge 22.5 x 900mm
46060173 C/C Vent Ridge 12.5 x 1800mm
46060175 C/C Vent Ridge 15 x 1800mm
46060180 C/C Vent Ridge 17.5 x 1800mm
46060182 C/C Vent Ridge 22.5 x 1800mm

Two piece adjustable ventilation ridge
46020047 Cemsix 2pc Adjustable Vent Ridge
## Bargeboards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46800055</td>
<td>Cemsix Open Prot Ridge W/Spigot</td>
<td>1500x200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400225</td>
<td>Cemsix P/A B/Board 2440x200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400235</td>
<td>Cemsix P/A B/Board 3000x200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400084</td>
<td>Cemsix P/A B/Board 1600x300mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400109</td>
<td>Cemsix P/A B/Board 2500x300mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400123</td>
<td>Cemsix P/A B/Board 3000x300mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cranked Bargeboards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46820029</td>
<td>Cem6 C/C P/A B/Bd 5 1300x200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400000</td>
<td>Cemsix C/C P/A B/Bd 10 1300x200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400006</td>
<td>Cemsix C/C P/A B/Bd 12.5 1300x200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400014</td>
<td>Cemsix C/C P/A B/Bd 15 1300x200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400025</td>
<td>Cemsix C/C P/A B/Bd 17.5 1300x200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400029</td>
<td>Cemsix C/C P/A B/Bd 22.5 1300x200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46820023</td>
<td>Cem6 C/C P/A B/Bd 10 1300x300mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46820024</td>
<td>Cem6 C/C P/A B/Bd 12.5 1300x300mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400071</td>
<td>Cemsix C/C P/A B/Bd 15 1300x300mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46820031</td>
<td>Cem6 C/C P/A B/Bd 17.5 1300x300mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400266</td>
<td>Cemsix C/C P/A B/Bd 12.5 2200x200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400268</td>
<td>Cemsix C/C P/A B/Bd 15 2200x200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cemsix cranked roll top bargeboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46400036</td>
<td>Cemsix C/C Rolltop B/Bd 10 1300x200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400039</td>
<td>Cemsix C/C Rolltop B/Bd 12.5 1300x200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400045</td>
<td>Cemsix C/C Rolltop B/Bd 15 1300x200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400053</td>
<td>Cemsix C/C Rolltop B/Bd 17.5 1300x200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400059</td>
<td>Cemsix C/C Rolltop B/Bd 22.5 1300x200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400062</td>
<td>Cemsix C/C Rolltop B/Bd 10 1300x300mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400063</td>
<td>Cemsix C/C Rolltop B/Bd 12.5 1300x300mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46400065</td>
<td>Cemsix C/C Rolltop B/Bd 15 1300x300mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Finials

**Once-piece finial**
- 46500020 Cemsix Universal Finial

**Two-piece roll top finial**
- 46500007 Cemsix 2pc Adjustable R/T Finial

## Movement joint

**Cemsix movement joint**
- 46800013 Cemsix Movement Joint 3000mm

**Cranked movement joint**
- 46820020 Cem6 Crown Movement Joint 10
- 47000198 Cem6 Crown Movement Joint 15
- 46820021 Cem6 Crown Movement Joint 17.5
- 46820022 Cem6 Crown Movement Joint 22.5

## Apron flashing, eaves filler, eaves closer and wall fillers

**Cemsix apron flashing piece/eaves filler & closer**
- 46200014 Cemsix Apron Flashing Left
- 46200019 Cemsix Apron Flashing Right
- 46300000 Cemsix Fibre Cement Eaves Filler
- 46300032 Cemsix Fibre Cement Eaves Closure
- 47060125 Cemsix Single Wall Filler
- 47000197 Cemsix Twin Wall Filler - Ventilated
- 47060122 Cemsix Foam Filler

## Translucent sheet

**Translucent sheets**
- 47070058 Cemsix 1525mm Translucent Sheets
- 47070061 Cemsix 1675mm Translucent Sheets
- 47070063 Cemsix 1825mm Translucent Sheets
- 47070065 Cemsix 1975mm Translucent Sheets
- 47070067 Cemsix 2125mm Translucent Sheets
- 47070068 Cemsix 2275mm Translucent Sheets
- 47070070 Cemsix 2440mm Translucent Sheets
- 47070072 Cemsix 2600mm Translucent Sheets
- 47070075 Cemsix 2750mm Translucent Sheets
- 47070077 Cemsix 2900mm Translucent Sheets
- 47070079 Cemsix 3050mm Translucent Sheets
- 47070082 Cemsix 3660mm Translucent Sheets
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Fixings

105mm screws for thin Zed purlins between 1.6mm and 2.5mm - DF3-FCW 5.5 x 45 (75 for vertical)

130mm screws for timber purlins - DF3-FCW 6.5 x 65 (80mm length for vertical)

Accreditations:
Manufactured to BS EN 494:2012+A1 2015. Factory operates a quality management system to ISO EN 9001:2015 and an environmental management system to ISO EN 14001:2015

Customer Services
T +44 (0) 203 372 2300
sales@cembrit.co.uk